
various

1 wo Specials
For tHis Week.- -

LACE CURTAINS.
It's housekeeping time now, and your mind is on these matters. There

are styles and values here that will make "town talk." We make a strong bid
for your business in these important items, and are prepared to serve you to
your entire satisfaction. r

Special, 3 yards long, 40 in. wide ..:..$0.65
" 45 " " .! :....'.:'. .. v75

" '. 3i yards " ' 54 " " in white and ecru,
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50

Special, 3 yards iohg, 60 inches wide, cream and ecru, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50
Point Du Espirit Patterx: Large range of patterns, all new, $3.00, $3.50, $4 00
Irish Point: 3 yards long, 54 inches wide, .., .......$5.00, $6.00, $6.50, $7.00

.We have upwards of 250 new patterns, in our Lace Curtain Department,
including the new things, Brussels Net, Renaissance, Point de Espirit, and Not-tingha-

.

Gentlemen's Laundered Negligee Shirts.
No. 496, good quality of printed Percale in stripes and figures.. $1.00
No. 1G9, better grade of Percale, two collars and 1 pivcuffs with each..... 1.25
No. 466, extra fine Percale, large assortment of patterns, two collrrs and

one pair cuffs with each .". 1.50
We have opened up today a case of the finest imported French Balbrig-ga-n

underwear ever brought uito the house. Do you want to wear fine goods?

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

ltandoin Observations and Looal ISvents
of Lruei Magnitude.

Forecast Tonight fair ; tomorrow
rain.

The Crittenton meetings commence
next Sunday in The Dalles. ,

Don't forget the Good Templars social
at Fraternity ball tonight. A good time
is expected.- -

Judge Northup, the sound money can-
didate, will deliver an address this even
ing at the court house. l

Mr. Joles lost a fine milk cow last
night by fever. Mr. Cathcart also lost a
valuable gelding Saturday.

The Waeco warehouse has received
twenty-fiv- e tons of miscellaneous Dalles, Democratic

leed for shipment on Regulator andidate
points. is a guest at

Read the advertisement of the band.
top of second page. They are going to
give a grand excursion next Sunday to
the Locks. Music will swell every
breeze that passes the Regulator.

A number of emigrants are stopping
at the Columbia They desire to
buy about twenty head horses to take
with tbem to the Colville reserva-
tion, recently opened to settlement.

Martin Quinn, the. Populist candidate
for congress, spoke to a large audience at
the court house Saturday night. . He is a
good advocate the principle? of the
Populist and made the nsual ar-

raignment of both, the. old parties. He
neglected the silver question, leaving
mat to a iuture speaser.

A petition was presented to the countV
clerk ' this morning asking for the nomV

- T". 3 J1 1
inatton oi sr. tr. unaerwoou tor county

. school superintendent, in place of. Miss
Josie Hansbury, made ineligible by the
late decision of the supremo court. The
petition is from Mr. C. Tj. Morse, chair
man of the Populist: county centra'
committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Coxey, of Commonweal
Army fame, were passengers on the
Regulator this morning for Hood River,
where Mr. Coxey will speak this even-
ing. Efforts are being made by the
uli8ts to secure him one evening in The
Dalles. The Baker City Democrat

highly of his address in that
' ''city. -- ;

,
;

Avery enjoyable time rwaa had last
Saturday evening by the of
The DallesXodge No 2,
session .lasting', from f
minutes before 11 o'c
usual of busineesi
number of recitations si
delivered, both prepae

O. G. T.,' the
. m. till ' a few

After the
was finiBhed, a

speeches were
and ' extempo- -

raneous. The - preliminaries were - ar-

ranged for the boldiyg a mock trial a
week; from next 8 atnrday night, the
plaintiff, in the. case preferring a most
serious charge against two of his asso-

ciates, who werf immediately appre-
hended by ther sheriff and placed under

PEASE & MAYS.

heavy bonds. Other busiess will pre
meeting next Satumlay night,

the entire inhabitants of
vent a

Llon

fcity were out yesterday afternoon enjoy4
ing the bright sunshlW and refreshing
breeze, and listening taSIbe bewitching
music of The Dalies band, who gave
their first outdoor concert at the school
grounds at 3 :30 o'clock The solos were
particularly, fine, and the descriptive
piece attentively followed. The last se-

lection played was written by Mr.
Peterson himself, which establishes his
reputation as 'a composer of worth.
As a director, he exhibits great skill, bis
graceful motions accentuating the
and bringing out its full value, the more
deeply impressing, its beauties on the
ear. The band will continue . i -

during the lee8 it8 value
L9ummer. Si I ioc.j ui AOmmsiarn

Faitb la Democracy Is Firm.

Mr. Alfred S. Bennett, the well-know- n

about of The and
the to for congresain

river --ftrict, the

hotel.
of

Ft.

of
party

speaks

members

order
ck.

oi

music

the Second die- -

Lm per iff!. Mr.
Bennett has made the canvisa of East-
ern Oregon, speaking at Dutur,
Waeco county, on Saturday afternoon.
This morning he leaves for St. Helens,
and from there goes to Astoria and other
lower river points, returning to Portland
Thursday, when he will speak here. Mr.
Bennett says the Democrats have as
good a show to win in this district as
any other party this year. He talks in
favor of free silver and a revenue tariff
on wool. Martin Quinn, the Populist
congressional nominee, also talks in
favor of free silver in. favor of a pro-
hibitory tariff on foreign products. Mr.
Bennett says that he has been met by
fine audiences during his campaign, and
has talked every day, and .sometimes
twice a day. He expects to poll the full
vote of his party sound money Demo- -

crats and all others. -

s

'Why Did You Come Ont Independent?"
By the request, of .many friends and

voters of this county, who believe, likeTf

myself, that this free country should be
run by the people, and hot by any fac
tion nor. political bosses of any party,
who would down a man ' without any;
cause whatever. . . ; ,

; Now", gentlemen, I do not ask fo
more than others have had before mej
and have only done my duty as a faith-
ful custodian of the funds of this county,
and shall continue to do so as long as
you say by your vote for me to stay in
this office; not favoring the rich more
than the man who toils long for his
hard-earne- d dollar. ...

I leave it for the of tbiq county to
say if a tried man is not as, good as an
untried man in this office.

-
" .Wm. Michkll.

Real Ktato Transfer. '

: M. Dl Farrington to John Quirk and
wife, a tract, of land in eec. 31, tp 1 n r
15 e; J" " . :
f Let tie J. Perry and Mayland B. Perry

to Myra L. Moody, a tract of land in
sec. 27, tp 3 n r 10 e; $3450.

' Subscribe for The Chronicle.

3

.Fault About Eastern Oregon llorm.
Mr. L. H.' Adanif, who has been at
oldendale and in Wasco county for a

few days buying horses for the Omnibus
Transfer Co. in Portland, left this after-
noon for that city. He . purchased a
carload, ten bead of which he secured in
Goldendale.

Mr. Adams ' is souiewhat disgusted
with Eastern Oregon horses on account
of the blemishes upon them made by
wire fences. ..: He says that eighty of a
hundred horses have been cut with
wires, sufficient to gaeatly lessen the'r
Vt.lue. He finds no fault with their qua1-it- y.

They are "heavy enough and well
built, but nearly - every
horse that he finds, particularly in Uina- -

mete ue-- jtili Ponntv ona the Grande Ronde. has
ligbtlulfree entertainments thefceen about and

nnni

lttorney

last

and

Oregonian..

voters

responsible

good-lookin- g

also negligent in attending to an injured
horse. Oftentimes an injury could be
repaired by proper attention at the time.

Frule Will Bring; High Prices.

Mr.j Mark Levy, a leading fruit buyer
and commission man of Portland, is in
the city today. ' He speaks in most en-

couraging terms of the. market for fruit
the coming season, and believes that
Portland can alone furnish a good mar-
ket for, Wasco county fruits. He says
that the Willamette valley will have a
lighter crop than for twelve years ; that
peaches, prunes and early apples are al-

most a total failure, and that cherries
and'strawberries will not be more than a
half crop. The general failure is caused
by the excessive rains, which were un-

usually prolonged this season.

Succetafal Applicant.

The successful applicants at the May:
examination for teachers in the publ
schools resulted as follows :

FIBST GRADE.''
Catherine Martin, The Dalles. ' I

' ' ' 'SECOND GRADE.

Will H. Walker, Kjngsley ; Hattie
Allen, Endersby ; Anna B. Thompson
and Hester Rusk, The Dalles. ,

THIRD GRADE. i

Robt. D. O'Brien and J. M. O'Brien
Dufur ; Maud , L. Starnea and Edna
Cameron, White Salmon : Flora Bassoni.
Katie Brogan, fargaretLeDuc and Effie
L. Wakefield, The Dalles.

Tor
Money! Money! Moneyl

Wasco county warrants regis
tered prior to July 3, 1896. Interest
ceases after May 15, 1896.'

WM. MlCHELLr
myl8-t- f County Treas.

t The Baldwin opera house, centrally
located, well ventilated, lighted by. elec-
tricity, and newly lenovated, iBj now for
rent tor theatrical. , showB, campaign
speakers, concerts and lectnresV'church
sociables, dancing parties, etc., on very
favorable terms. . Address - J.-- . B.,
P. O. box No. 211." nl2-3- t

i QUO; Birgfeld 19 now ready to eupply
families with the celebrated Gambrinus
keg or bottle beer, delivered free - of
charge to any part of the city. Tele-
phone 34. ' ".

Iaier & Benton
- Are itow ilocated at 167

Second Street bpposite A.
M. Williams & Co., --with
a complete line of

'' - '' ", ;
;

.'- -
'

Hardware,
Stoves and Rang es,
Groceries,
Cord Wood,
Cedar Posts,
Barbed Wire,
Rubber
Garden Hose.
Plumbing"
and Tinning
a specialty.

Also agents for the Cele-
brated Cleveland Bicycle.

Ttie Crop Oatluofc.
'

" The bulletin of May 11th, issued by
the climate and. crop service says that
the first ripo Oregon etraw Berries .are'
reported from Hood River on the 9th
inst., a few ripe ones having been gath-

ered on that date. Last year ripe
strawberries were reported in the bulle-

tin of May 5th, so that it is seen that
there is little difference in the two years
as regards, at least.; this one product.
Reports from Hood River indicate that
the weather has been favorable to fruit,
including berries. The .fruit prospects
are good. The weather has affected the
fruit but little, except to retard it. The
weather has been' very favorable to the
grain crop ; the wheat has stooled well
and is well rooted. Range grass is im-

proving, and cattle are reported to be in
good condition. Sheepshearing con-

tinues. ; ; l '". ,'.'..!

The condition at present gives hope
for. clearing and fair warmer weather,
and if so the most unprecedented period
of cloudy, rainy weather on record will

'
.close.

Frank Stlce Convicted.
' Frank Stice, who was convicted of as-

sault with a dangerous weapon, was on
Monday last ' sentenced to serve two
years in the penitentiary. '. In passing
sentence Judge Bradshaw ' took occasion
to give some very appropriate advice,
and calling attention to his having been
before the court on a criminal charge
some years ago for which be was then
convicted, and at which . time the court
informed hfm that unless he reformed
he would land in the penitentiary, he
then proceeded , to inform him that he
was now on a plain road to the gallows.
It was remarked by some that the lec-

turing given Stice by the court was
equal to a year's confinement in prison.
Mitchell Monitor.

These Hut Oct at Once. .

A home with lot, worth $900; $750
takes it. Owner leaving city, and must
sell. Three lota only five blocks from
Court house. Lay in fair shape; $150
for the three. One fine business lot in
heart of city ; $800. Among a multitude
of offerings, these three are the very
best. Match them if you can.

Feed D. Hiit.',
Real Estate & Fire Insurance. Room

12, Chapman-Block- . . t.
' . mayl-t- f

- Awarded "'- .-

Highest Honors World's Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

1

l v' fill . I 1 1

" -- 'V Xt't- 4t"ni

Most Perfect Made.
' 40 Years the Standard.

ATJ V have we taken hold' of the VICTOR BI-- V

V JUL 1 I CYCLE as our leading Wheel: . ;

"D ' ater thoroughly testihg a dozen different
OcLclUoCiiakes, we have'corae tovthe. conclusion- -

use

Wall

that the .: VICTOR", the BEST.
mechanically perfect, and while not

TOO LIGHT for our, .bad roads, yet
runs the easiest. ; ;"

has a tire that, while light,' almost
PUNCTURE PROOF..1 (We will repair
all puncturess lree tor .the season loyb

' Victor "Tires.).
.:

.

- -

have 189fi "Ribveies that at $100 that we for $75, tbey are
VICTORS. Oar 1896 VICTORS for $100. . - --

.

' medium grade bicycles, w have Waverley and Crescents to $85.
Good second, band wheels, $25 to $50. ; . .. - .'

. Bicycles Tandems for rent! Wheels . repaired. keep constantly on.
hand a good etock of compressed air", for inflating tires, give it away. Get
your tires inflated. " ".

' .' " . t .

rape
Latest Designs, .

New Combinations, ; :.

;
. Harmonious Colorings., .

--- .' - At Very Lo-- Prices.
Call andsee our samples "before-buying- .

JOS T. PETER & CO

One Minutt Cough .Cure touches,
right spot.' It. touches it at .the
r"ight time if take it when you have
a cough or cold. point? Then
don't cough. Sold Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug '

T. A. Van Norden, watchmaker
jeweier, can be found in his new

quarters, opposite A; M. Williams' store.
' - .' myS-lt- n

. It only is so, it. must- - lie bh, One
Minute Cough' Cure quickly,
that's what makes it Snipes-Kiner-fel- y.

Drug .
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"Give-jne'a'live- r regulator .and I can
regulate the world," said a ten ins. The
druggist handed him a bottle of DeWitt's,
Little Early Risers, the famous little
pills. For eale ' by Snipes-Kinersle- y

'

Drng Co. ' , ', " v' "

Soothing, beating, cleansing, DeWitt's
Witch' Hazel Salve is" the, enemy to
sores, and piles, which it'never
tails to cure, btqps iicning ana ourning.
Cures chapped lips and cold-sor- es in two-o-

three hours." For sale by Snipes-Kinersl- y,

Drug Co.

Jacobson Book & Music Co.

and Harry Liebe
have moved in the old Vogt Store
on Washington Street, bpposite

rnn

GEORGE RUCH; ; ii
JPIONEERj

. Successor to Cbrisman fe Corson. '

'

,
" - - LINE OF

.: STAPLE and FANCV GROCERIES.

Again in .business at the ojd staud. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. . Free delivery to any part of town.

SBEOIjal.
Pure'

Glycerine Soap, only 10c a cake,
: or 25c a'box; ''V -

'.;-;;- :

'

Genuine Bria!r Pipes, with.Amber Tip
and Leather Cases, only 50c each at

Donnell's Drug Store,

tCreamery

wounds

FULL

.. 2ellelona. ...3

AskVan"bibber & Worsiey for it."
"

.45c. Every Square is Full Weight.
TZEIXiIEJHOIiTIEj 3STO. 80.

CREAMERY

Tygh Va lsy

A. A. B.


